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Acpahin besieegd since, but nover taken, I tf p alloa" ho xclaimed, what e a attdig the hool werAî~osrailchudrn kow aînthng nat of no great importance as it used tho prico of miuik? 1 say, Jack, what n ey aibo atndi o hf cho wolhp ree
about the geography of Spain, Thoy ta bu, and some think that it ought ta do you fodder on 1 What will you take and soma of thora were dunoes enoughknow at any rate that its capital il bo restored ta Spain. for the gold on the cow's horns Boys, to look down with a sort of diedaîa
Madrid. They have alo an idea that look bore, if you want ta ee the lateet upon a scholar who had to drive a cow.thinge are very different in that coun- A Brave Boy. Paris style, bohold these boote.!" Wjth admirable gel nature didtry froni vhat they once ware, and 1 siXAt.L evor )CImember a Jee'on Watson, vaving hie3 hand te us with Watson bear ail thoir sily attompta tathat thoug thora are grand citios and which I recoived when t echool. One a plesant emle, and driving the ciw vaund and annoy hm.uspléndid buildilngs ta bu seau ûory- I suppose Watson," eaid Jack-wher in Spain, that somehow or "I uoe Way, "I supposa your
other things have rather gone ta l papa mens t make a umilkman of
the bad thora for a long time past, yau î,
and that it ie not a very nice place "Why nlt?1" aekaa Watsn.
to live in aven though tho ]and "Oh, nothing; anly don't ,ave
le very fertile, the sciaery very much water in the cans after youropeantia, and tholimate vary rinse them, that's all."S)Cpfnis a ,vt. s e vThe 

boys laughed, and Watson,apnd n i sopaatod, as ae boy not in the loast mortified at thehd Pre knows, ram France by remark, said: "Never fear; if evertho Pyreneea, and aur piature I eould mise ta ha a milkman, l'ilshows how that range of mountaine give god meatre and good milk,
in crosod by long trains of mules, go o a n
bearing the products of the two The day after this conversation,cauntice. 

there was a public examination, atTha contre piotur gives a taler- which a numpber of ladies andaby air idea of to Giralda-the gentlemen from the neighbouringtwer canntod with tho grand Itowns were present. Prizes werecathedra of tho fam nu e ity of awarded by the principal of ourtvilae. This atedral in ana of school, and both Watson and Jack-ite larget and fin wet in Spain, as son received a creditable number;i well may be w en bear in for in respect to scholarship, thesemd tat i s 431 fat long, 315 n two were about equal. After thefogt withde, bas 40n pipes, and an ceremony of distribution, ho re-organ with 5,400 pipes. Th n marked that there was one prize,tnwor ie Maorieh, vas built ianr- cansisting ef a gold modal -%,rieh
119 , ai -h addriginaly onv 250 was rarely awarded, net so much
ber igh -the additional 100 fc t on account of its great cost, aslii_ the ioh filigree belfry added bocause the inetances wore rarein 15 68. Tho pinnacle le orovned 

I a h rz f h ri m hby a bemnale figure in bronze, four- Ic wadthe ie o rois r T
teen feot high and 2 800 pounds ia last modal was awarded about threeweight, and which veers about years ago ta a boy in the firstwith the slightoet breeze. class, who resoued a poor girl from

Below the Giralda is the Es- drowning.
curia, which se hav called th The principal thn said that withighth wonder of the world. It is principnl the said h e
an immense monastery, palace, and would relate a short anecdote.inausoleum, was begun in 1503 n " Net long since some boys wereand finishod in 1584. It is 744 flying a kite in the street, just asfeet from north ta south, and 580 3a por lad on horseback rode byfo t from nast ta west. It 8a0 - on his way to the mill. The horseto have 14,000 doors and 11,000 took frigat and throw the boy,windows, and te have cost 11,000,- injuring him o badly that he was000 ducats. 

carried home and confined soma
The Alhambra is a famous . weeks ta his bed. 0f the boys

Moonish forress ln the City of who had unintentionally caused_ (Granada, the most characteristic .' the disaster, none followed ta learn
parts of which have been repro- the fate of the wounded lad. Thoraduced ia the .Alhambra Court of w ~ >- ' -- 'y4~i as one boy, however, Who had
the Sydenham Palace, London, - witnessed the accident from a dis-
ingland. tance, who not only went ta make

Surely not many boys need ta be morning, as we were on our way ta ta the field, oponed the gate, saw her inquiries, but. stayed to re Àder what
told the story of the famous Rock of school, one of our soholare was seen safely in the enclosure, and then, closing service ho could.
Gibraltar. It is on the eouthern ex. driviug a cow toward a neighbouring it, came and entered the school with "This boy soon learned that the
tremity of Spain, and has on it the field. A group of boys met him as ho the rest of us. After school ho let out woundod boy was the grandson of a
famcus fortress held by the Britisb was passing. The opportunity for ridi- the cow and drove off, none of us know poor widow, whose sole support con-
pince 1704, when it was taken by Sir cule was nut ta o es by a boy of tho whither. And every day for throe sisted in selling the milk of a cow, of
George Rooke. It has beon often name of Jackson. weeks ho went through the sane tank. which sh( was the owner. Alas ! what
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